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“We are ambassadors for Christ” 
2 Corinthians 5:20 (NKJV)

Why do we use the term 'ambassadors'?



  

 Ambassadors
for Christ

We've heard the expression:

What does it mean?



  

Is being an 
ambassador 

'waving the flag' 
so that everyone 
knows that the 
church is here?

By Sherif9282 (Own work) [creativecommons.org/licenses/by-sa/3.0]



  

We do this by doing Christian We do this by doing Christian 
things, talking Christian talk, things, talking Christian talk, 

celebrating Christian special days celebrating Christian special days 
and and alwaysalways going to church on  going to church on 

SundaySunday



  

You're free to do those things if You're free to do those things if 
you want toyou want to



  

Is this what it Is this what it 
means to be an means to be an 
ambassador?ambassador?



  



  

Is it 
having a 
building 
that tells 
the world 
that the 

church is 
here?

By Jharnett44 - Own work, CC BY-SA 3.0, https://commons.wikimedia.org/w/index.php?curid=21344846 



  

You're free to You're free to 
do that ifdo that if

you want toyou want to

https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Los_Angeles_Crystal_Cathedral.jpg

Crystal Cathedral



  

Is this what it Is this what it 
means to be an means to be an 
ambassador?ambassador?



  



  

One other question:

What type of What type of 
ambassador are ambassador are 

we to be?we to be?



  

KingdomKingdom
AmbassadorsAmbassadors



  

Ambassadors Ambassadors 
accurately represent accurately represent 

their country and their their country and their 
head of state in head of state in 
anotheranother country country



  

We represent the Kingdom of We represent the Kingdom of 
Heaven and our sovereign, Heaven and our sovereign, 
King Jesus, here on EarthKing Jesus, here on Earth



  

Our responsibility Our responsibility 
  is to do this is to do this 

accuratelyaccurately



  

“He who has seen Me has seen 
the Father”

Jesus said:

John 14:9 (NKJV)



  

commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Xx0992_-_Joseph_Walker_at_Madrid_Games_with_medals_-_3b_-_Scan.jpg

You and I 
don't 

represent 
Australia 

by 
competing
overseas

It's by who we are, what we say and doIt's by who we are, what we say and do 



  



  

Video
“Myles Munroe - No Time for SIN we Live 

the HIGHER Standard - YouTube”
[7:53]



  

Miles Munroe calls the Miles Munroe calls the 
Bible “our constitution”.Bible “our constitution”.

This is This is notnot accurate  accurate 
teaching.teaching.
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